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Our Dnrllnp.
Another weary pilgiitnngc,

Only just begun.
Another battlcto be fought,

Another race to run.

The war Is rough and thorny
For tFie HuhMiirntiled feet";

Often the winds will gather,
Oft will the tempest beat.

Who knows what bitter trials
Will lie along her way,

What night of thickest larkues
Will usher in her day ?

The cross is not yet lifted
That will prove so hard to bear;

The pure child heart is throbbing
Unchecked, unchilled by care.

This is a world of changes,
Of mingled joy and tears,

Where the light" and shadow blending,
Form the warp and woof of years.

But still we bid the welcome;
Whate'er thy lot may be,

Where'er thy path may lead thee,
We can but welcome thee.

God bless our little darling,
And keep her for his ovn,

Until she join his children
Around the crent wh!' Throne.

Ctiriotw ...u. .

By the lake where drooped the willow,
"Row, vassal, row 1

I want to be an ancel
And jump Jim Crow.

An old crow sat on a hickory limb,
Xone named him but to praise ;

Let me kiss him for his mother,
For he smells of Schweitzer kase.

The minstrel to the war has gone,
With the banjo on his knee :

lie woke to hear the sentries ahnek
There's a light in the window for thee.

A frog he would a wooins co,
His" hair was curled to kill;

He nsed to wear an old cray coat,
And the sword of Bunker Hill.

Oft in the stilly night,
Slake wav for Liberty he cried,

I won't co home till morning,
With l'eggy by my side.

I am dvinir. F.rvpt. dvinz.
Susa'nnali don't you cry ;

Know how sublime a thing it is
To brush away the blue-taile-d fly.

The boy stood on the burning deck.
With" his baccage checked" to Troy,

One of the few" immortal names,
His name was Pat Molloy.

Mary had a little lamb.
He could a talc unfold,

He had no teeth to cat a corn cake,
And his sjectacle were gold.

Lay on, lay on, Macduff,
Man wants but little here below,

Aud I'm to be queen of May,
So kiss me quick and go f

ZST When .Tenner discovered cow-jw- x

in England, the world of ocicncc

hurled an avalanche of fame upon his
head; but .when the most cicntitic
school of medicine in the world that
of Paris puhlinhed this recipe ns a
panacea for omaU-po- it pased un-

heeded. It is as unfailing as fate, and
conquers in every instance. It is harm-

less when taken by a well person. It
will nlso cure scarlet fever. Here U

the recipe, aud I have cured the small-

pox with it when learned physicians
iaid the patient must die: Sulphate of

zinc, one grain; fox-glov- iligitulis
purjwrea,) one grain ; half a teaspoon-lu- l

of water. When thoroughly mix-

ed, add lour ounces of water. Take a
Bjoonful every hour. For a child,
smaller dose according to age. If
counties would compell their physi-
cians to use this, there would be no
need of jtest-house- s. If you value ad-

vice and exjHjrience, use this for that
terrible disease.

CST What is the me of talking
about the decrease of the colored

in the South, in the face of the
following fact, vouched for by the Jas
per (Texas) News IJoy : "The wife of
our worthy colored fellow-citize- Hill

Iladnot, presented him with four child-
ren the other day, one eight iiouuiW,
one twelve, one tnirteen, one fifteen
forty-eigh- t pounds of baby at one birth.
In the language of Bill, we say: 'Heat
dut, white man J If you can't, tay no
more about negro infreriosity.' "

m

J5FA little boy had a wooden home,
.nnd in course of time his tail, ears; nnd
legs got knocked otT, nnd the toy pre-nent-

rather a raeced aiinearance.
One dav says he: 'iGod sett. eery-thju-

don't He, mother;" " Yee, niv
child." " Well, I guess He'll laugh

. wheu He sees this horse."

The Lancaster Literary Guztttr. is
edited by a lady of a bewitching turn
who Bays siho would as soon nestle
her noae in u rat's nest of swingleto as

'allow a man with whiskers to kiss her."
We admire her taste.

The , i, ,j, Oiivcua a'aj-.- l

came from Abiu Elinor

LOVE & BILGER,
California Street (between Oregon

and Third), Jacksonville.

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN, SHEET-IR- ON COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN

KEEr or the bt Tin Sheet-Iro- n aud
Copper ware. Draw Pipes. Hydraulic Noules,

Force Pumps. Chain. Lead Pipe, Hose.
flARDWAHK. CriTLKKV j NAILS OF
all sizes.

Bar, Plate and assorted Iron ;

Paint. Oils. Sizes and Glass:
All qualities of Powder;
Shot of all number:
Urushesof every variety.etc, etc.
Wooden and Willow Ware;
Hope Bras and Iron Wire;

Blacksmith. Carpenter and Miner' tools ol
every varietv,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Consisting ot

Cast-iro- and Steel Plows;
Feed Cutlers:

Cauldrons and It on Wah Kettles;
Cultivators. Wheelbarrows, etc. '

Stove. I

AlwaTf on hand, a large lot of Parlor. Cook-

ing. Offl'ce and Cabin Stores, of aborted sizes,
plain and fancr. constructed on latest p

plans. Boilers. Rett! it. Pots. Pans, and
connected with these stores, warranted

durabl and perfect.
All article sold bv them or manufactured,

WARRANTED. Their work Is made of the
best material and of choicest patterns.

.Orders attended to with dispatch, and fill-

ed accordlne to directions. They are deter-
mined to sell at low rntcts mr chii.

Call and examine their stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Spt. 14, IMC.

Agents for Ualllday A Co's Wire Rope.

LOVE &BILCER,
AGENTS for KNAPP. UUItr.ELI. & CO.

Of San rranclcn,
Importer of Farm Implements

AND MACHINE8.

In the Field Again!
Agents wanted to ell by suliscrlis-tlo- n

WO M A N'S WORK
In tho Civil War. I

Record of Heroism, Patriotism andA prepared under the sanction and
approral or the United States Sanitary and
Christian Commission, by L. P. Brocket)), M.
D., author of "Philanthropic Results of the
V or," "Our Great Captain." -- The Camp, the
Battle Field and the lloipittl." etc., etc., and
Mrs Mary C. Vaughan, with an Introduction
by Henry W. Bellows, D. D., Presldeut U S.
Sanitary Comml-ilo- a.

This interesting work wilt contain sketches
of nearly TWO HUNDRED LADIES, dlstln-gul'lir- d

for their labors In behalf of the Sold
Fers. Refugee and Freedmen, wib incidents of
their work, and brief notices ol about four bun
dred others ; while a brief tribute will be paid
to the thousands ot nameless Heroines who
braved every danger and privation, or quietly
tolled and sacrificed lime, health, and many of
them I lie, to give aid to our suffering soldier'.
In all ages aud countries, it is true woman has
been patriotic. Th Spartan mother could suy
to her sun. 'Come back with thy shield, or on
It." Cartbageuian women could sacrifice them-
selves in the tlamrs of their ruined city ; but
history has no precedent to the work of woman
In our late terrible civil wur such culm, deep,
enlightened, widespread patriotism, such cheer-
ing sympathy aud sacred trust ; tucb a force
of personal activity ut home and In the camp.

The preparation of the work was commenced
more than three years ago. Some rf the ablest
pen In (be nation were employed to write the
sketches, the material being furnished by the
lrinli uud families of the subjects. All the
benevolent people of toe country, who contrib-
uted so liberally of their means, to enable these
noble women to carry on their labor of lore,
will gladly embrace the tlrst upporlunlly to pe-

ruse ibis .rcord of the great work they accom-
plished. Ever true American patriot will
dud here how exalted ha been the patriotism
of AMERICAN WOMEN

An eminent divine uys : "Such a work Is

called for by pulrlotic and grateful people. It
! an honor tu imrcouutry. will become u house-
hold treasure and a Joy and blelng to future
times." The work contains about too pages,
beautifully Illustrated with numerous Fine
steel Eugruviogs.execuUd In the highest style
of (be an, and will be furnished to subscribers
in ueat mid suUtautial biuding Energetic
Cuuta-M'r- s (male or female, wauttd immediate- -
ly for Southern Oregon.

a.so

Oar Naval Commanders,
j UV J. T. JIKADLV,

From Official Sources, with 12 Splendid Steel
' Portrait, and Battle &ene, comprising

the early life, public services aud
carter of j

Furragut, ,

Porter, Goldsborough, liahlgren, Paubliny,
Wiuilow, Uruy ten, Ellet. Foate. Uupoat, String-bam- ,

Wilkes, Worden, Baity, Boggs and Cusb- -

ing.and many other prominent .Naval Heroes,
wun inrilllug Uescriptlons or battles, selges,
and bomburdmeuts, Including the recent discov-
eries in conducting Naval Warfare br Iron- -
clad vessels. Complete In one large Octavo '

I Volumne, COO pages, Including eighteen Steel '

Engraved Portraits of prominent naval officers,
aoa tour iuii page name scenes.

For terms, address
TIIAVEK I1HOS.,

General Agents, Box 91, Portlaud, Oregon.

"Clark's Putent Indelible Pen-
cils," for marking linen, etc. This Pencil Is
similar In appearance to the ordinary lead pen-
cil, acd will make a clear black mark, that
will remain after years of wear and watblng.
No preparation required except datnpning the
fabric to be marked. One pencil will mark oue
thousand articles. .4rAgents wanted.

A HOOK n'AXTED HI' EVEnMOUYI
THE 1JKST CIIAME

Ever offered to ageuu. &nd at once for terri-
tory for the sale of the Nky Kumo.v. Rkvimkd
aNU ExunoKDor WKLl' EVERY MAN lllri
OWN LAWYER and BUSINESS FORM BOOK
It embraces CM) pages of iiifbrmalion indispeus-ubl- e

to every man and woman, and Is sold at
ifceiow price ot sx 00, oc particulars aud
terms of agency, adure

11. II. BANOROhT. & CO.,
Gen. Agents for the Pucidc Coast,

jy27m3-l- n San Francitco, Cal.

s m . .
JUVCTS Until? rttjW&ls

JEWELRY. '

CLOCKS AUD WATCHES,

fancy articles
jxnErwrjmBXLm

. riW Afir sffeVsfIX 5 31-VJ- C?4
1

Ncxt Door to Snclis Bros,
i

T NEL'BER has stocked his new stor with '

J. a large and valuable assortment o. latest
styles and patterns or

SPRING AND WEIGHT
CLOCKS M

SILVER WATCHES. i

nimnvn JKWKMiY.
PEARL, EMERALD, CAMEO SETS

Together with a splendid lot of other

Breast-Pin- Brooches,
Ear-Ring- Finger Rings. j

Lockets, Buckles, Clasps,
Bracelets, Sleeve Buttons,

Necklaces. '
Watch-Chain- !

Cbatelalns
and Seals;

Also, complete sets of incomparable

Quartzi Jcwrolry,
manufactured from the richest nnd most beauti-
ful specimens nf Until Hill and Fowler quartz.

In addition to the above, may be found at
his store (lie best qualities of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLEE7 ,

And, in short, a central variety of

Nlck-Nnc- k A. Fancr Article,'
All ol which will be sold at low rnic

nnd warrnnlfil.
REPAIRING. Clink. Watch- - and .lew

clry repaired with promptness, ami Mi u mun
ner tn etmrunirf satisliicllnn.

M AlTFACriTRKI) tn tinier, nny article ol
Jewelry, with nutne and dileh.

9S-- Cull and see hi new slock, at lit new '

slore, on California street, nejt door to Sacltf
Bros.. Jacksonville, Orecnn.

Jacksonville. Dec. 17. l8fiU. tf '

Davis' Yegcinblc rain Killer !

Taken Int'rcally, cures

SUDDEN COLDS, COUGHS,

FEVER AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA.

ASTHMA AND PHTHISIC.

UVEK COill'LAlST,

ACID STOMACH, HEADACHE,
,

INDIGESTION. HEARTBURN,

Canker in the month L stomach,

CANKER RASH,

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,

Pile,
hlCK IIEAIUCIIE,

CRAM A.VD y.l.V IX THE STOMACH.
7

DIARRHOEA. DVSENTERV.
'

icmhcr coxrutKT.

CHOLEKA MORUl'S,
.

Cholora Iauitaaa sJC Cholera.

Applied externally, cures

S CAZJ). II unxs,
rT.OSr IltTES,

CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,

WHITLOWS, FELONS,
Boil, Old Sores, ltlngworms,

HEADACHE.

NEURALGIA IN THE FACE.

TOOTHACHE,
PAIN IN THE smir.

rAlX IX THE HACK AXD 10IXS,

Neuralgic or Rheumatic Pains In the Joints or

Limbs.

STINGS OF INSECTS,

SCORPION'S,

CENTIPEDES,..,..,.,
poisonous insects and vene- -

mou reptile.

Notiftft'to TTolr1arB f . !

!

ty Orders !

STAT&OFOKEGOX. I

ise. f as. ,

Person, holding the followlu,: Countv Orders

"X-SZlSZl- -
m No. MS- - pntv--d January" , IM5 J

No, ent;d January 19, U9 5 N.. .75

No hi i.i ..ii. '., ...!.. ..jiuteresl w ut niiur.ro uu ,ue orutm
after thH date. JOHN BOLT,

Lounty Treasurer.
irijriiiv. ovjii, ii, idui, sep.lll

mlffisTTiTDiisT"
imm: mniiKT cakii prirkm iih vnn

1 Hide, of all kinds, delivered at the market .

of the undersigned, In Jacksonville.
JOHNORTU.

Dectobw .t 18J ; '

NaT

LO" "-TO"-
,fI

i.oo
WILL

U tiald for the
arrest and convicttou of any

person who can't boy Drrgood, Cloth.
tog, and General Merchandise, cheaper f

us than from any other mercantile cs--
. ..li .1......... t. Inun Thn

eSIUUII-IltHV- I" " ."- -

arrival of our
large

AND WKU. 8i;UaTt.D STOCK Of

FALL AND WJNTER GOODS

cvinuc rs to kasx tuts unviut. omit.

OCtt DRYGOODS DEPARTMENT

Is stocked with Ihe latest styles of

Figured dres goods,

French anil English Merino,
Empress cloth,

Fullard Delaine,
Alpncaa and Mohairs,

Wool Plaid,
Wool h. cotton Delaine,

French, English and

American Print,
All of which will lie sold at the very lowest

rates. Our usvrttneiit of

IK1JI1 mnkss, PLAIN AND dotted JWIJs.JACO- -

.setts, CRisj.iaiis, Victoria and
Dialler Lavnj..namooKs,

cajIUMC. ETC,

Ii nell selected, and cheaper than ever bc- -

fsir? nllentl In this rn irkei. Our
Si and Jacouctt Einbrulderie,

Linen. Tlmad A Cotti.n. Uice and
Lmbroldrrrd Haudkerchlefs,

Biinnel aud Belt Ribbons
are the latest styles, and sold at prices to dcly
competition.

Ue also have the newest fashions of

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREKS'

Hats and Cloaks,
and an Imaense stock of all kinds of

TRIMMINGS.

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

BREAKFAST CAPES,

WOOLEN GLOVES.

NUBIAS,

SHAWLS,

Wnulen and Cotton Hose of every description,
Also an entire new slock of Ladies, Mis-- ,

Children and Infant' Shoe, all of which will
lie sold at the most reasonable prices. Our
Bleached and L'ubleuch-- d

ajlisuu-- , iluruiuiK,
Table Uamask.

Napkins A Toweling
are of the very latest manufacture, uud sold'

li; i tow.

MEN'S CLOTHING
and Furnishing Goods, Hat, Caps, Boots and
Shoes balem Llolli and lllaukels,
Carpeu,

all Pajs'r, W Illow are,

Cwk"TCrir!Tolco.
Clears and

LIQUORS are lying on the shelves and In (be
warenouie in great prolusion, aud will be sum

Great Reduction in Prices.
l'l-u- - give us a call, untl examine our stock

aud prices before purchasing elsewhere
ML'LLKIt BRENTANO.

Jacksonville. Sept. 12, hb" tf
FKANCO-AM- EH ICA.N

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE THE

!0dd Fe,1''s Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers and resident boarders will fine

D'

BEDS AND XEDDOfG
Placed In first class order, and In every

Way superior to any in lhl section, aud
lurpaswd by auy In the Stale.

HER ROOMS ARE ACWLV Fl'R.MSIIED,

And a plentiful supply of the bet of every
thing Ihe market ntfunls will be ob-

tained for

HEE TABLE.
No troubled will be span-- to deserve the nat.

ronuge of the truve ug as well as the Derma- -

nit comniiuily

Jkjonvllle. March 31. 18CC. tf
CLAIMS ! CLAffiai

AT

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

MSf 3 ,s, ,clJ V1AJ !,W,LL
SK". JH '!!! 1, bAn,.

,0!'ud ocolIecUn, entrusted to my care

i.u, r, t, nn,n. .
- ' UyJ NYJUiIjIj,

Washington City, I). C.

Murriuge uud Celibacy, an Essay
of Warning and Instruction for youug men.
Also. Diseases and AhuiN u,mi. ...i..,..,. i.A

.. . ... """" i"ws "
' ,P, 7"1 "" ,meuM of rclIef-- SD

free charge sealed letter envelopes. Ad- -

NreaDR.J. SKILLINHOUGUTON, Howard
aumIsUso rL'ladslpbia, Pa. ecrO-l- v

Ke Sfim.' loMX or anToth r'kil
business iu the Atlantic SUlea rfulr ng .YiS

- . wui,, u iuy ouice. iii jacKtonvi ue.

SACHS BROS.
OX THE WIXG!

THK 11IGGEST SHOWS

THE LARGEST SALES!

THE BEST GOODS ANI

THE LOWEST PU1CES.

This side of rrascisco !

rVe have Just opened a complete assortment ol

Fancy & Staple Drygoods,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Which for variety.
Beauty and Style,

Cannot lie Excelled,
and all at Prices

Beyond Campctlon.

Our Dress Goods Department

It beyond all comparison.

Our New Styles of Ludies, Misses
nnd Children's

Dcrtor' and Sundown Hats,
Are Certainly the Haudomet of the Season II

Our PRINTS nnd LAWNS are
of entirely new designs.

Oar Parasols, Smbroidorios,

JACONET & SWISS STRIPES

Are the most recherche and the
cheapest in the county.

OF CLOTIIIXU.

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
Boots and Shoos,

We dinitluv the latent "Agonica,"
And we feelcnufldeiit all thuc who will fa-

vor us with a call, will lrave nur store blphly
satlslied wilb our GOODS, FASHIONS, and
last but nut least, OUR PKICCKS.

SACHS DUOS.

Crocorios, liquors,
Tobacco aad Sogars,

Still tlllnp at our usual low rates
Jacksonville. May 11, I6C7.

Jaiim T. Oi.t.N.v, J mix S. Duos

AixxaNULit Mairrix.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STRUCT,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

NEW FIRM, KEW GOODS

....1NII....

NJZ-- PHICJES!

LOW PRICES WILL WIN !

THE ABOVE .NAMED FIRM
pleasure In notifying their Irieud

and the public generally, that they are now
recelvluy and opening a very large and ex-

tensive slock of

STAPLE DEt GOODS,

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

ULANKETS,

HOOP SKIRTS

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies', MIimi' and Children's Shoes.

We have, also, in connection wjib --gisi
the abave. a vetv lasee ami --Ca

aT extensive slock of choice -- i
JsSr Groceries, Hurd ware, igj

BGr Qneensware, -- 0
6r Glass- - --fttSr ware, Cutlery, --feeSr Paints and Oils; alto, --feg

sjyWiodow Glass, Nails, lrnn-- 8
i" und Hlccl. f!mi n,wl Utl kisssir Plows, Wooden and Willow ware. --sa

We are ready to sell anylhlnp in
the LOWEST &ASH PRICE. Persons wlshli"
to buy goods, will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock before purchas.
log elsewhere, as we ore determined nut to be
uudersold by any house In Jackson county.

Give us a call, and then judge tor yourself
as to our capacity to furnish goods ns above.

GLU..,DHU3l,fcCo.
Jekenvllle, March 2, 18CT. tf

REDiricnroN & ccs
n
b

Tbls valuable preparation, containing In a
highly concrntrnti-- form all the properties of
Jamaica Ginger, has become one of the most
popular ilomrsl ie rcme dii s for all diseswa 0f
the stomach nnd dlRfSlive orpan.

As a timic, it will be found luvklnnble a all
pcrjoos recovering from debility, wbrtlicr prr
dueed by fever or otherwise, for whilst It im-

parts to the system all the clow and vienr
that can be produced by brandy, it Is entirely
lr Irom the effects of spirits or
any kind.

s. t. !. an ivml!fmt rrmnlv for lemalea

.!.. ...ir.. r.A.n .1!fTi(.iitl mnilnratlrtn. rlvlni

aWt Immediate relief to the spasms that so

frequently nccompnuy mat perioo. si cives
Immcilialr relief tn Nausea, mused by riding
in a railroad car, or by seasickness, or other
causes.

It is a!o vnlnable ns nn externnl applica-

tion lor gout, rheumatism, tieuralpla, etc.

REDIMTUX k To., AGE.MS FOR THIS COAST.

Paled April 24th. 18G7. np27-y- l ins

Stop that Coughing!
Some yon of can't; we pity ycu. Von have

trieil every remedy but the one diinnl by its
intrinsic merit to sujur'ide all similar pnpa-rallon-

It is not surprising you should be

in try sonii'ilimg else, ufirr the many

experiments you have made ol traslry mini.
pounds loistcd on the public as a cerlaiu cure,
but

Newcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is rwitly the VKIIV IIH3T remedy rver
lor the cure nf cioj:lis, cold', snrc

thrihit, a'tlinitt. whiMipiiu: (fSHicli, briinclilll
and eiiiisuniitinii. 'I'Iimiih.- f piiple in
California mid Orruim liuve Snn aln-ud- U'n.
tflltrd by tLe surprisine cusalive powers of:

Newcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP'

and with one accon! cive It tlieir miqualiCil
apprnbaliiiii. We now addn-v- i ourrelvrs tu
all who urr unurqiuiiitid with this, Ihecrralrst
Panacea ol tin-- ur, for the limlini; nf nil ills

eaes of the 'i'liront and L)gs, assuring jon.
that

NewelPs
PULMONARY SYRUP'

has cured thousands, nnd H WILL OUIIB.
YOU If you try It.

This invuluable nirdicine is pleasjnt to the
late: sixitliinp, healinic and strenclhl'iiinB In
ilsefffisi entirely free from all poitsMiiiiis nr
deleterious drucs, und perfectly liurniussi under
all clrcumluicr)i.

Certificates! Irnm many promineM cstit-ns- uf

Suu FrsncUco uccompauy every UiiUt of

Neweirs
PULMONARY SYRUP.

m:ui.voTO.v & rc A..'.
hull- - Ifruiicisco,

CRAFENBURC UTERINE

Catholicon,
If faithfully ued arcuriVing to direc)'D, wlil
cure every case of Diabetes, and grsatly initl.
L'ate the troublesome tdfcls cauird tJ u relax
atlon of the outlet of the bUdder, It is n nml
successful reiurily fur Gruvel and oilsss distans
nf the Kidneys uud Illaddcr, und for frimil dis-

eases is unequalled. The CATHOLICON'
uniformliy cures Prnlupii', Ulerl, Whites, all
Irregularities nf the .Mumlily Turn'. Snnpres-sin- n,

Iticontliiriicenf Urine, Illimt inland dnip
ticai dwellings, und ull diseases nf IVcuaney.
'I'll'- - specific uctlon nl litis medicine is immedi-
ate und cerlain ujHur lh- - L'lirn und Ahduin-in- ul

Mustilrs nnd Ligainenis; rronrirvc ilwin 'o
us lirullhyu stale us llme nl tiiildhodd and
youlli. so that Milrii wlm lime uvd lite
iRar:.MiKna CdMrAM's Utksimc Cjtiioli-c- as

cutiimt sufllciriiily express their gratitude
for the rrliefaffiird.il.

RKUINGTON Jk CO.. Apenis,
I1C und 418. Front Hi. San Francisco.

bead of all others is the

'Martha Washington
HAIR RESTORER.

a
HAIR r.rSTOItKR AND HAIR MtUShER

Uulli rouiblnert Iu one.
Trust noeihr.ltr'r psnssaot

um oia du Ll ItiU Uu iluor,
Jn it hJ al kv ii )fnl

"l's tlit JUctUi Waslilrtluu."

Twmr tbuunHd liwula inlal u
bit a nuLI ul It's stood;

Ulllkilis bui skall cuiu Lvlilnd us,
lib Ikclr ttn all itoel.

Will keep the hair soft and glossy,

It
change gray buir to lis original color,

prcviut ihe lair from fulling out rr get- -

ttng rain, maVe old heads look young, and

do all that can be reasonably expected of

HO
a genuine, Grst-rat- e llalr Restorer. All
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